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BISMARCK IS BACK

Citizens of Germany's Capital Vie with Each

Other to Do Him Honor.

CORDIAL WELCOME OF KAISER

Old Iroii Chancellor Eeo 7 d by the Young

Enler at Hu Own Palaoe.

ALL BERLIN TURNS OUT TO CHEER AND CRY

Eetnra of the Great Statesman to tie
Metropolis an Affecting Spectacle.

THE RECONCILIATION HAD MADE HIM WELL

Oration Such as Sever Kmprror or Klnir

Given Accnritrd Him by tlio People

an tlin H'ny Irota I'rledrloliiruh to
the Impcrl.il Schlo *.

Jan. 2C. This has been a great
day for Emperor William , Bismarck and the
Fatherland. 1 he German empire , through
Its Vtigth and breadth , tins been flll.'d with
an enthusiasm almost indescribable over
the complete reconciliation between its two

Eost illustrious sons. The capital has
abandoned itself to a delirium of joy at the
affecting sight of the high spirited young
emperor and the grizzled patriot , statesman
clasping hands with the utmost cordiality
of manner , and embracing each other with
a heartiness and warmth , whose sincerity
it seemtd impossible to doubt.

One Grand Ovation.
From Friedrichsruh to Berlin Oherc

was a series of ovations to Bismarck at
eve ry station past which his train bore him ,

to the city where the greatest triumphs of
his career had been achieved.

Beginning with the episode of the pro-

cntation
-

of flowers by the young women of
the town where Bismarck resides , continu-
ing

¬

with large and cheering assemblages
along the entire route to Berlin , and
culminating in the grand reception by the
Immense multitude in the capital , the day
was one which must nave gra tilled the
ex-chancellor .to his heart's content , and
fully convinced him of his unshaken hold
upon the affections of his beloved people-

.It

.

was a fitting climax of his declining
days and to the long number of wonderful
popular demonstrations which have been
held during his illustrious career in his es-

pecial
¬

honor. In spite of all that has been
said and done within the uast few years , it
showed the aged public servant that his
name and fame were dear to the hearts
of his fellow citizens , and that in Berlin ,

which owes so much of her greatness to him ,

there were none who rould outrival him in
the estimation of its inhabitants nor rob
him of their unbounded love.

The emperor, by the graclousuess of his
rcccnUStf td' "Blsmarcu , arouseS unbounded
enthusiasm , and after their' meeting every-

whercver
-

William appeared tlio shouts of
approval and good will were deafening.

lid Cirect on Iho Urrmau People.
The widespread effect of tha reconciliation

cannot bo doubted. Its full effect cannot at
the present time be appreciated.Jt cer-
tainly

¬

has done a vast deal towards the
unity and strength of the empire , but Bis-

marck's
¬

age precludes the littelihood of any
further active participation by him In Ger-

man
¬

politics , and perhaps the most reason-
able

¬

explanation that has yet been given for
the emperor's initiative in restoring the
friendliest relations between himself and
Bismarck is that Germany's ruler recog-

nized
¬

the fact that Blsmarcit's days are
numbered , and he has cancelled the past ,

with all its bitter feuling , before it is too
late.

Chancellor von Caprivi has kept himself
well in the backcround during this recep-
tion

¬

, but from all that can now be observed
the event must surely strengthen his posi-
tion. . Those who have been most loudly
clamoring for his downfall are disconcerted ,

and what is left of tha opposition to Ca-

privi
¬

seems so inconsiderable as hardly to
merit serious consideration.-

GIIKEIIKU

.

COJ11.S-

U.Phleniillo

.

: II < ! rIlneie It.ipturoiuly Welcome
thn Alan of I'.looil and { run.-

BCHLIK
.

, Jan. 2fl. A dispatch from Fried-
ricbsruh

-

received here today was the signal
for an outburst of cneerinz when its contents
were made knowa in front of the different
newspaper offices , in the clubs and other
public places , for it announced 'that Princu
Bismarck , ex-chanc llor of the empire , the
"Man of Blood and Iron , " had started for
Berlin at 11:30: a. m. . In order to cement the
reconciliation which has taken place be-

tween ( he emperor and himself after four
long years of bitterness.

Prince Bismarck when ho left the castle
of Friednchsruti was accompanied by
Princess Bismarck , Count Herbert Bis-
marck ana Doctors Schweiaingcr and Chry-
cander.

-
. The whole neighborhood of Fried-

richsruli
-

turned out to ehtm- the veteran
statesman as ho depurtud for Berlin and
six lovely youu ? girls , dressed In white.
presented the prince with a handsome
laurel wreath inscribed "A Ilappy Journey. "
The&e MX girls also carried larce baskets of
flowers and thay preceded Prince Bismarck's
party to the railroad statlun , strowiug the
road with fiowarsamid the voi'iferom ubycr-
ing

-

of tha immoaa crowds which liued tbo
route and did their utmost to make the
veteran statesman ft ei that he had a large
share of llie hearts of patriotic Germans.

Worn III * Old I'luform-
.Pruce

.

Bismarck wore the uniform of the
Magdeburger cuirnsniurs , tha corps ha loves

o well and whose uniform ho has been so
frequently pictured as wearing. Over his
uniform , tlio prince wore a ncavy fur over-
coat

¬

and upon his hand was the traditional
German army olilcer's cap, Tba iiriucu-
loetr.od ifraatly pleased with tha honors, ex-

tended
¬

to him and shook haaj with many
of tlio.o who snithonxl at tlie niilroad sui-
tloii

-

In ai der to SB * him off. As tha train
loft tbe depot , crowds RbMintiled , broku out
Into loudrrics of : "Auf Frchas Wioder-
sehii.

-
. " '

Previous to tno departure of tne prince
nnd his party from the castle of Fried-
richsruh

-
an atmosphere of nmst plaemirabl-

eexul uwuii , prevailed tuertv and In fact this
delightful feeling bad pivvnilo. ! at lVI u-

ritlisruh
-

since Tuesday , when the aidede-
ratop

-
of the emm ror , Colcnel Von Moitne.-

ttaiU
.

his munjoralile visit to tbe uriaco and
brought with him the food tidiNpn that
KniperorVilllnm was oatting a rwoncilla-
tum

-
>riUi the veteran stateaaiau who had

dune u much to build up iho Ueroian em-
pire

¬

I'lNiura Mail JUde Him U'.tl-
.Ibctx

.

t* no douliticir that Prince BU-

marck shows unmHtokaWe pleasure at the
rscom-ilinlion , and it is noticed that it hai-
hml the effect of prentlv Imnroving the
prlnr-j's health as well as Ms spirits. Since
Tuewiay last. Prince BUmarcK h nied-
U) bf .v changed man. and has been laughing
and joking m his old manner. He has alaa
been able to take long walks in the grounds
of the caotlf , nnd has personally answered a
number ot tno many telegram * of congratu-
lation

¬

which tin re b an pourtnc in upon him
from all quarters since the announcement
was mnde that he had became reconciled to
the smperor.

Prince Bismarck and hl family brenk-
fnstetl

-

at an early hour this morning , and
the family and servants were delighted
when thny noticed that the prince had
donned his historic cuirassier uniform for
tne'tlrst time in several vears. The prince
seemed plensed at his appearance : for tne-
Imndwme uniform made him look like n
giant compared with the frock coot of civil
attire , wntch ho tins been in the habit of
wearing recently. The presentation of the
aurel wreath at the hands of one of th
young jfirls previously referred to in this dis-
patch

¬

also highly pleased the veteran states ¬

man.
The train engine , and railway depot were

gaily decked wUh Hewers and ounting , and
every station along the road to Berlin was
decorated and crowded with people who
cheered the prince on his way to the capital.-

IvuUer
.

Conlii Not .Me ft Him.-

In
.

Berlin itself , the people were astir at-
a much earlier hour than usual nnd the
streets soon became filled with people in
holiday aHirs pressing onward in order to-

tnke up the uast position possible alonsr the
rout* which the priace would follow from
Lehrte or Hanoverian railroad station
through the Brandenberg gate and along
Unter den Linden to the imperial castle ,
The emperor intended to welcome Prince
Blismarck in person at the mill-rail station ;

but at the last moment was obliged to send
his regrets to the urince ns he was. obliged
to meet the king of Snxonv at the Annnlt
railroad station at exactly the same hour
that Prince BlsmnrcK was to arrive in-

Berlin. .

All the streets through which Prince Bis-
mark was to pnss were handsomely deco-
rated

¬

and tha windows of the houses
began to fill with pooolo long before the
hour of the arrival of the prince's train in-
Berlin. . Large crowds sralhered at U o'clock
along the line of route and their numbers
continued to increase until noon , when thn
police had all they could do , with the as-

sistance
¬

of the military , to manage the vast
multitude gathered to welcome Prince Bis-
marck

¬

back to Berlin after so long and
painful an absence The crowds were thick
in thu neichbnrhood of Lehrte station.
the Alsenplatz. the Koenijrsolatz , tne-
Brandenberg gate. Parlsierplatz , and
especially along L'nt-er den Linden and the
Lustgarten. Large stands , handsomely
decorated , were erected at various points
from which a good view of the procession
could bd seun and a lifesized wax figure of
Prince Bismarck was placed in front of the
arcade called Die Passage.-

Clieered
.

tlie Kmpenir.
While the crowds on Unter den Linden

were awaiting the arrival of Prince Bis-
niarck

-

they suddenly saw Emperor William ,
attended by a single aide-de-camp , returnimr
from a ride in the Garton. This was all
about 11 o'clock , and as the emperor rode
quickly toward the schloss f the royal palace)
he was frantically cheered by the people ,
who seemed determined to show howiieart-
ily

-
they appreciated the fact tiiat he had be-

come
¬

reconciled to Prince Bismarck. The
reception accorded to the emperor upon tbe
occasion wasontirely unprecedented and evi-
dently

¬

delighted him , for he smiled and sa-

luted
¬

on all aides.
Shortly before noon the crowd about the

Lehrte station was most dense and remark-
able

¬

from the iact that in front of the sta-
tion

¬

as well upon the platform was a large
assemblage of distinguished officers and pub-
lic

¬

pflleialsj all diossed. in gorgeous uniforms
-antl.alFassflinhllng thereby speciardrder'oT
Emperor WjUiam , who had directed that all
tbe officers ol the headquarters , tne chiefs
of the civil nnd military caoinets and other
similar ofliccrs should attend the reception
of Brince Bismarck in full uniform at the
railroad station mentioned. In addition
there were present representatives from
nearly every aJciety in and about Berlin ,
and a large force of municipal officers and
students.

Shortly afternoon Prince Henry of Prussia ,
brother of Emperor William , surrounded by-
n large and brilliant staff , rode up to the sta-
tion

¬

, where ho was heartily received by the
crowds of enthusiastic Bcrliners and others
there assembled.

The Lehrte railroad station was most
tastefully decorated with flags , flowers ,
everp reens and bunting , and rich , red car-
pet

¬

was laid on the platform and
down the steps leadimr from tbo-
station. . Around the neighborhood of the
depot a strong force of military and police
guarded every point and kept spaces clear
for the most distinguished oftlcers and pub-
lic

¬

men. When all had assembled en and
about the depot the scene presented by the
many jind various uniforms was brilliant
and attractive in the extreme. All the pop-

ular
¬

generals and public officials were en-
thusiastically

¬

cheered when recognized , and
on all sides the people showed how
thoroughly they appreciated the prince's
visit and the reconciliation wnlch had taken
place between him and the emperor.

Echoed Tilt-mi ; ! ! thn City.
Promptly at 11 o'clock the train bearing

Prince Bismarck and his party from Fried-
richsruh

-
to Berlin entered the Lehrte sta-

tion
¬

and us it slowed up at the platform
Prince Bismarck was seen at the window of
his carriage and was loudly cheered by-

thosa who recognized him within the depot.
This cheering was the signal for an outburst
of applause which , being taken up by the
crowds outside th j railroad station , seemed
to be carried throughout Berlin na it flew
from street to street through Unter dan
Linden and to the palace itsulf , where the
storms of cheering gave notice that he of
blood and Iron had once more set foot in the
capital ot tbe empire he had done so much
to create.

When the train had come to a standstill ,
Prince Bismarck stepned upon the platform
wliere he wab met by Prince Henry of Prus-
sia

¬

and a large urovvd of distinguished of-
ficers.

¬

. Prince Henry extended u most cor-
dial

¬

greeting to Prince Bismarck and the
latter shook hands with many of the distin-
guished officers present , several of whom ,
especially the veterans , were affected con-
siderably

¬

at thus meeting thu Iron Chancel-
lor

¬

onca more. After a short interval , dur-
ing

¬

which a number of most complimentary
little speeches were mado. Prince Bismarck
was ascortod by Prince Henry to one of the
imperial carnages which was in waiting at
the entrance of the dciKit. As the prince
emerged from the station and was recognized
by tbe people a storm ofhochs" jnd'hur -

r.ihs" arose from the crowd until it assumed
a deafening roar which could bo heard for
miles. No man could help but feel nroud at-
btich a welcome and such evidonct of a strong-
hold upon the hearts of thu people-

.Ulllhim
.

U.IK .MO-.C curiil.il-
.Pnnce

.

Blsmnrgk was the first to enter the
Imperial carriage und he toou a scat on the
right of Prince Henry of Prussia , who fol-
luwod

-
him. Then , the was being led by a

detachment of cuimtsiers. their brilliant ac-
coutrements

¬

and armor cliuwring and clash-
lug musically as they proceeded , the prince
started for the palace followed by another
detachment. Tne carriages and cavalr.v
started at a slow trot, enthusiastically
checrod by the crowds lining the street * .

From tha windows of tbe houses along the
route followed by the princ<Ts carriaite to
the palace and from the crowd of prople
gathered iii the streets , showers of flowers
were thrown Into tha carriage and p upb-
snouud

>

theuiseivea honrso in their efforts
to welcoinn the prince , but, mono touching
still , was the i'act that numbers of face*.
streaming with tears , were u> bo seen among
the nbo gathered to welcome BismarcK
back to Bcriiu. ami uia .v of thuM who
sliouVe-1 the inoat lustily for the exchan-
cellor

¬

did so with their handkerchief * wet
with tears-

.I'rioio
.
BisuiimV was evidently much

moved bv the itonuUir dmnooatmtUMi. and it
can safely Iw mild tltat DO H<tror or king
over mat a warmer welroiro in this city
Wh <9 the tu-nccMuin reached ibe cute * ot-
l lie caatlo fiini.0 CuiuaicK and I'ltuce-
Uenrv of Frui4 aliftiwa and walked lo-

COHTlM'Bn

-
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HE IS IN A PENITENT MOOD

Egypt's Youthful Khedive Sorry for His Un-

Words.

-
.

COMPLIMENTS HIS ENGLISH OFFICERS

lie Sever Hail. Hrf AM TH , Anr Intmtlon of-

ir .Mraii Tlimc * About Thara-
bccil * of Dlirortl Sawn 11-

1n Fruit.al boil.-

CAIJIO

.

, Ecypt, Jan. 20. The EiryPtian has
sent the follflwing communication to the
Assuciated press : The khedlve has been
painfully surprised and affected at the
rumors spread on the subject of his senti-
ments

¬

recardlnjr thu army. The ishedlre
reserves to himself to establish the facta
later , but having at heart to dispel these
rumors without and to manifest
publicly his attachment to the army , no
now expresses in a general order his entire
satisfaction with the native and British
forces , and recognizes the services rendered
by the British oftlcers. In regard to Mnhor
Pasha , the khedive consents to his transfer
as soon as the government can offer an
equivalent to this oftlcinl , who has only
Honorable records of service.-

Losnox.
.

. Jan. J7. A dispatch from Cairo
to the Times says that unfortunately
the line-lire's retraction cannot re-

itorp
-

the perfect harmony which pre;
viously bX'.ste.l. It is difficult to
overstate the dancer or to. foresee the
results of the sovereign sowing disorder
in the ranks of 12,000 Mussclmen and fo-

menting
¬

hostility" towards a handful of
British officers. Mis oflieial disclaimer will
be unavailing if the lihedivo persists in his
anti-Enirltsh policy. As an instance of this
Minih.itteh. chief of the Abaddoh tribe ,

who , In l S , was condemned to death for
his treachery towards the English , has been
honored and rewarded by tlte khedive.-

SUJI.MONCM

.

TO KII11K.

Report that . ( Corrlsan lias Ueen-
C.illeil to TO tlio Pnpp.

HOME , Jan. "0. It is reported here that
the pope has summoned Archbishop Corn-
gan

-

of 2 ew York to Home.

Suicide of nn American Authore * .

LO.NPOX , Jan. 07. A dispatch to the
Standard from Vienna says that it Is re-

ported
¬

the American novelist , Canstatieio-
Fenniniore Woolson. committed suicide by-

jumping" from the window of the house
where she lived. Eleven months of in-

fluenza
¬

left symptoms of insanity.

Hank ol ( .erm my itatement-
Bznnx , Jan. 2C The statement of the

Imperial Bank of Germany for the week-
ending January 23 shows : Bullion , Increase ,

32SO.OK) marks : treasury notes , iarruaso ,

16GO.00( ) marks ; other securities , decrease ,
G4liJ.OOO marks ; circulation , decrease , JV-

410U,000

, -
marks-

.i'rtvntu
.

Hanker l'al! .

MOXTHE L, Jan. 20. Andrew Somcrville , a
private benker. has failed with liabilities
amounting to 130.030( and nominal assets ofJ-

ISO.OOQ. . A sad feature of the failure is the
fact that $05,000 of the deposits belonged te-
a younjj married woman-

.ma

.

DISIILLESY.

One fcautli DuKuta Cly Uint TVI! !

S. D. , Jan. 2X . {.Specisl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tuc BEE. ] Yanktcn will soon pre-

sent
¬

n peculiar contrast to other cities In
South Dakota-bccause of her relations to-

ward
¬

the state prohibitory law. Within a
month one ot tne bijj breweries in this city ,

which was closed by the prohibitory enact-
ment

¬

, will resume the manufacture of-
beer. . This institution has been en-
tirely

¬

renovated , and will undoubtedly
bo allowed to operates without molestation ,

and with the smoke and odor of malt from
this brewery there wiil be olended before
the year is out the odor from a large alcohol
distillerywhich wiil consume 2.000 bushels of
corn per duy , and from the refuse of which
0,000 cattkj will fatten each year.

The citizens of Yanktcn have accepted a
proposition submitted by Philadelphia men
for the establishment of this distillery.
This city takes S50.0UO worth of the stock of
the concern , upon which 8 per-
cent interest is guaranteed. Tne
city also gives fifteen acres of
ground for the distillery site aud the Phila-
delphia

¬

men put 230.030 into the plant. One
hundred and ten men will be employed about
the place the year round , not counting the
oitlclals of the establishment. Tne distillery
will be operated for lllteen years under a
guarantee and nothing but double test
alcohol will be made , so that the prohibitory
law will not touch the industry. Yamcton
has subscribed for the fMI.OOO In stock and
the contracts will s.ton be drawn.-

n

.

roTM.v3 > i.v

Recent Ullnznril Very Hard on Cattle
3lauy hLarvnif to Ueatti.-

AHVADA

.
, Wj-o. , Jan. 20. [Special to TUB

BEB.I So far this has been a hard winter
on stockmen in Xorthern Wyoming. The
snow fell in November and has been here
ever since and that is something unusual
for this country. Three weeks is a Ions
time for ono snow to last in this state.-
Thnre

.

have been only a few warm days , and
they have been n detriment instead of a-

beueflt , as the snow melted just enoush so-

crust. . Tno snow is now iu such a shape
that H is next to impossible for stock to
travel tbroucl : It, and as u result the cattle
gel behind banks and roc Us and starve , as
most of the grass on the ransro is short any
way. Hay is scarce and hard to get at any
price , cv : ii amonc the settlers.

Monday a blizzard prevailed all over thin
section of the country. It was accompanied
by quite a heavy snowfall , and old ranse-
mtm

-

and cowboys think there was a heavy
loss on old cowa. Wolves still con-

tinue
¬

to kill stock , and sinca-the counties
( n the northern part of the state have dis-
continued

¬

the bounty on wolves and coyotes
hunters and trappers have quit trying to
catch them , and next year will see the
greatest crop of young wolves ever produced
in this secilon of the country. They can bo
heard at all hours howling in the hills along
Powder river.-

Xo

.

I'rgncnt I'roipcct * uf A tlj no rum out

DSSVEH , Jan. SO. The house today , by a
vote ot 25 to Is , Indeilultely postponed the
resolution providing for a sine die adjourn-
ment

¬

tomorrow night. The bouse then went
into committee of the whole and resumed
consideration of the bill creating a board of
control for the construction ot state caaal-
No

.Tties
1.

nptt met at 2 o'clock for the nrst
time since Tuesday. Senators Webbur ana
Boyd , who have been in favor of adjourn-
ment

¬

, pave notice that in future they would
vote to continue the suasion. Tile majority ,
however , are still oppoMtd to legislation.

Governor Waite sent to tlie senate
afternoon nominations made by him since
the regular session nnd an executive sas ion ,
at whiuh the nomination of Jx-Gov rnor-
Itotitt as a member of the Stata Board of
Capitol CoromUeloners was confirmed. Tha
other nominations were referred to a uom-
mittee.

-
.

Klrct Otttrnri.-
ST.

.
. Loru. Jau. 2& The Photographic

Mitvhanu Board of Trade , consisting of-

roaoibers Uirougaous the United States.-
whii'h

.

bus b en la sesiion hora, has elected
the fol'owiny oQlcers ri. Lcbor of Indlanaji-
olis.

-

. prttfiuont C T Luwa of Milwaukee.
first vii-d president ( h tries Lawrence of-
Wkuita , Ivuo , , second vice president W. H.

Kimhnll of ColumbuB. O. . socrBWry nnd
treasurer ; oxeciiUvetonunlltee. J. F. Wai-
lack of CUli-nifo. W. f Alton of Detroit and
J. Somerville ot St. Lpula.

The secrBtary-treamiror's department
whicti is at the prasCat time in Cincinnati
will be remored to Inrttioa polls-

.DEXIEU

.

inn irnuLz: STVRT-

.Thomnn Lynch Daelarcx Ho Knuwi X-

of the Cnrltnn Utilcnsc.-
CniCAOo

.
, Jan. 20. Thomas Lynch , Jr. , the

wealthy distiller and , board of trade man ,
give *) an unequiTQO.il denial to the snnsa-
tlonal

-

story published a few days ago that
ho was oen t<} enter the Carlson cottaeo
with Daniel Coughlia on the evening of May
13. There Is not a. trorl of truth in the
whole story. |

Said Mr. Lynch last evening , "I was never
In the Carlson cottage to my knowledge ,

anil don't even know where it Is. It is not
true that I was at ajy| time In the nciulioorl-
iood.

-
. so far as I know , in search of Couqh-

lin
-

, or that I spoke" to a woman or
for that matter Bo any other person
atid asked for ? directions. I am-

at a loss to know how. the story originated.-
I

.
wish to add , too. IMS I have not been out

of the city since It was a pure
fabrication to sav tftnt I had pone to New
York. Buffalo. Albaiftor an v where else. I
have been in Chlcaira attending to my busi-
ness

¬

on the Board oCTrnde.-
In

.
the Co'.igtilm case today Robert Hoylntr-

tea testified to belni jat Icercnn O'Sulllvan's
house on the night tfOiuy 4.itaking] supper
there aud pl.ivmi : cafttu at an adjacent saloon
In the evening. IlapnSjed the Carlson cot-
taze.

-
. but saw no liubt.

The day was largellr taken up with medi-
cal

¬

expert testimcnyu-

CHE.ITKU .1 S3tp.LLiIZKV ItlOT.

Attempt to Ilnrn Coli rcn-nan Halilwin In-

Eltlcy <vt Dulnth.-
ST.

.
. PAO. . Jan. SO. 'A. Pioneer Press special

from Duluth , Minn..lays : An attempt was
made tonicht to bun? Congressman lialdwin-
in efllcy for votingfor the fieo Iron ore
schedule of the Wilson bill. A band of
music made its jrappcarance near the
Merchants hotel andp youth apocared bear-
Ing

-
a banner , on whlqh was painted a flgure

labeled Baldwin ," wth his neck encircled
by a noose. A nnjcession was quickly
formed , and , preceded bv the band and
banner , started weafalong Superior street.-
It

.

had not preceded far ,, when a man
jumped from the crowd on the sidewalk and
grabbed the banner. As he caught hold of-

it some one landed a Well-directed blow on
the back of his head. He let go the banner
and droppedto the'ground , while the pro-
cession

¬

proceeded oh Its way.
Two blocks furlffcr west several men

rushed toward the hsad of the procession
and ono grabbed tiie ; ! >anner, which was
quickly torn to pieces ? Thiscreited a small-
sized riot for a few minutes , but a squad of
police aud a Datrol wa on came in sight and
quickly dispersed tan crowd , while the
youth who had been carrying the banner
was ( taken in tha patrol to headquarters.
The band ce.is.ed plajing and the efflgy busi-
ness

¬

ended in a fiasco.

Tegucigalpa StiU IIaldla Out AgtUust En-
cnmpauTii

-
I'oei.

NEW YOHK. Jan_ 2fi. A dispatch to the
World from San Salvador ,' timed 10 p. m.,
says : Word has oeen received here that
General Ortiz has entered tbe suburbs of
Tegucigalpa and thu&p&rXqf the city known
as Puebla is bu

A special to thji or
Honduras , says :

sjras Ju, thejhauns-
eral Ortiz was false. President Vasquez Is
holding the enemy in check with batteries
placed on the surrounding hills. General
Ortiz made lour attacks , but was repulsed
each time. General TTrrit has gone to head
off Bonilla and TaIlewho are trying to
enter by the Ols road.-

MAXAGUA
.

, Jan. Hi. President Zelaya Is
alarmed at the progress of the malcontents
in the cities of Granada and Leon , who have
recently been recclvipt? .arms. During a riot
at Granada fourteen conservatives and sixty
soldiers were killed. The conservatives
have been joined by the- progressists.G-

UATEMAI.A
.

, Jan. 20. The opposition to
President Barrios is raining strength. Hand-
bills are belag circntated calling for the
overthrow of the "dictatorship. "

Salvadoran refugees arc , here trying to in-

auguarate
-

a revolution la Salvador.-

C03IPLlC.lTI.Sa

.

lili.tlX IU.TES.-

L'ulon

.

Pacltlc Not Inclined tn Help Out
on the Atclinou Cut.-

CUICAGO

.
, Jan. 26. Special Telegram to

Tire BEB.J Keirardlng ttio light in cralu
rates between the Missouri river and Chi¬

cago. which was precipitated by the an-

nouncement
¬

of the Santa Fe. that on Janu-
ary

¬

21)) it would put in effect a flat rate on
wheat ot 9 cents per 100 pounds and a rate
of 3 cents per 100 pouads on corn , there were
some new developments today. The
Union Pacific lias taken the position
that it will continue to demand full
local rates on these cereals from
points west of the Missouri river , thus
allowing its connections east of the river to
bear all the loss from bating put in a pro-
portional

¬

rate of U- cents on wheat and S-

cents on corn to meet the reduced rates of-

theStintaTFe
The competitors of the Santa Fe have not

agreed to apply tha reduced rate from
Omaha , but a 23-ceat rate on wncat to
Chicago from Omah-x can hardly be main-
tained

¬

against .a 0-asnt rate from Kansas
City. If the Kansas Clty-St. Louis lines
muko the proportional reduction they will
get only 4 cents pur 100 pounds on wheat and
no road can afford to carry freight at such a-

rate. . fr_
ir.i.vT 2iiE jiciirzyaC-

ulnrailn Kppuhllcaita Aik n Favor < iT the
Ueiubllcan N ituimtl l-ruq-iic.

CHICAGO , Jan. 20. The Colorado Republi-
can

¬

lengup , having officially requested a
postponement of the national league conven-
tion

¬

to June or July , a more favorable
season , the executive committee isconslder-
ing

-

the matter of changing the date from
May S. The committee will probably lls a
time that will enable tie delegates to visit
Sn Francisco during Jhe closing days of
the Mid winter fair.-

DKSVEH.
.

. Jan. 20. T c executive commit-
tee

¬

of the Republican. iSAsua of Colorado has
adopted resolutions' aUtlng the national es-
ocutive

-

committee , u jfisipone the Republi-
can

¬

National league cmircntion in this city
from May b to June B One reason gives
for the proposed change of date is that the
local I'ommitUie Is uoslrous of giving the con-
vention

¬

a freo excur on to Cripple Crook
and other points of interest , and the weather
in May is usuady too (join fgr such a moun-
tain

¬

trip.
CniC.tflU .iCHj K.iJ.Y SUUT.

While Trylnc to UisuriM ji Drunken Man Ha-
Itraplv ; * IH > D UJi VVnrrinr.-

CniCAOO

: .

, Jan. 20. AIUTrroftu Jeremiah A-

l.Mulvahill
.

of tlie Seventeenth ward was shot
and fatally wounded last nlgnt in Hussey's

.saloon on North Sansataan. street. Michael
Few r flred the shot and he is under arrest.-
Tbe

.
prison or was drutik and was flourishing

a revolver la Uio crowded roam. The alder-
man

¬

attempted to disarm him. Mulvahill
died this morning.-

UXUKU

.

.1 .i.vuir LIDK.

Pour Glrl > aillml Iu liialui I'aroatu anil-
llabf Cccaptt.-

BOISK

.
, Idaho , Jan. 28. Word has reached

here of a fatal snow slide in Whluu Hlr.l-
gulch. . A family namad Thoini > on lived at-
tbo bottom of the gulch and the slide e me
down without a moments warning , wreciz-
ing

-

thr house ana killing four girj. Tba-
partnts ami an infaat child

NO RIGHT TO ISSUE BONDS

Complications in the Way of Frovantiag tiie-

Eestontion of the Gold Eeasnre.

COURSE OF CARLISLE NOT APPROVED

Homo Juillrltry Commlttrn AITTCP to Ite-

Dort
-

Fnvnmbtjr Concrcunnn n.illcj'iI-
tenolutlon Qiip tluiilnc the Scr -

tnry al the Trenmtrj'f Aathorltf.-

OS

.

, Jan. 25. The Judiciary com-
luittee

-

of the house , by a vote of 9 to 4 , today
ordered a favorable report on Representa-
tive

¬

Bailey's resolution questioning the
right of Secretary Carlisle to issue bonds.
The vote In detail was as follows :

Ayes Bailey of Texaa. Goodnight of Ken-
tucky

¬

, De Anne ml of Missouri , democrats ,

and Ray of New York. Updecran of Iowa.-

W.
.

. A. Stone of Pennsylvania , Broderiuk of-

ICan ss , Terry of Arkansas. Childs ot Illinois.
republicans total , I) .

Nays Layton of Ohio , Stockdalc of Mis-
sissippi

¬

, Wolvcrton of Pennsylvania , demo ¬

crats. and Powers of Vermont , republican
Total.I ,

Chairman Culbcrson did not vote.
This discloses that the voting dem-
ocrats

¬

were evenly divided. Bailey ,
Goodnight and DeArtnond sustaining
the resolution , and Layton , Stockdalc and
Wolverton voting to lay it on the table. The
six republican votes turned the scales in
favor of the resolution questioning the secre-
tary's

¬

power.
This decision was reached after listening

for two hours yestcrdnv to Secretary Car ¬

lisle's explanation of his views on the right
of the sccratary to issue bonds und
apply the proceeds to the current
expenses of the government. Tne vote was
taken after a briefTTlscusslon , which was
led by Mr. Bailey in a speech replying to
Secretary Carlisle's statement of his posi-
tiou

-
and explaining the intent of tile resolut-

ion.
¬

. Chairman Culberson , who refrained
from voting , is understbUl to favor the views
of the four members who oppose it , basing
their opposition that the resolution was in-
expedient.

¬

. but intimated that they consid-
ered

¬

it correct from a legal point.-
U

.

III Cornn V-tcr the Tan IT.

Representative Bailey reported the- reso-
lution

¬

during the morning hour and will call
it up as soon as possible after the tariff bill
is acted ui > on and the two days promised by
the speaker for the Hawaiian resolution have
been consumed- This resolution and the
Bland bill for coining the silver seigniorage
will go hand in hand as the pulley of tne
silver men for supplying the present defi-
ciency

¬

In the treasury.
Since January 17, the data on which Sec-

retary
¬

Carlisle issued his circular inviting
bids for the. purchase of bonds , there has
been wittiffrawn from the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

$2,830,000 in gold , or its equivalent , for
the purpose, it is asserted , to pay for the
bonds. Since January 1 the treasury has
lost 512,440,000 in gold.

Offers to take" bonds continue to be> re-
ceived

¬

at the Treasury department , but no
information is obtainable as to the airount.

There was a further loss of (7114,000 m the
treasury gold reserve yesterday and it now
stands at ?uTT15r114. although there is ao
material change in the net balance. Thede-

Itf-tl&'re.ve'iihes.fQc.tUo montli to

Mills of Texas; to a place as a member of the
senate committee on flnance, to continue
during the absence of Senitor McPher-
son

-
, has occasioned some comment.

Diligent Inquiry fails to develop
that there was any motive for
the charge except that found in Mr. Mc-
Pherjon's"

-
enforced absence on account of

his health. There is a probability that , Mc-

Pherson's
-

absence being prolonged , and as
the committee is likely to be called upon to
take up very arduous duties in connection
with the tariff bill and the finances of the
country , it was thought wise to lill the com ¬

mittee's ranks , and Senator Mills was se-

lected
¬

because of his familiarity with the
subjects to be considered through many
years experience on the wavs and means
committee in the house. Republicans are
quite concerned over the change , as they
regard Mr. Mills more pronounced in
leaning toward free trade than Mr. Me-
Phcrson.

-
.

The fact is also noted that Senator Vance
Is absrnt from tha city on account of his
health , which has been so poor as to pre-
clude

¬

his attendance upon the sessions of
the senate and the mcntingof the committee
durinz the greater pnrt of congress. It is
thought probable it may be necessary to ob-

tain
¬

a substitute for him. Senator McPher-
son

-
is at Aiuon , S. C. He went first to

Florida , but found his bronchitis was so
affected that it was necessary to seek a-

a dryer climate. Senator Vance is In Florida.
Are Not Vat Aeraeil.

Chairman Rellly of the House committee
on PnciSc railroads has had frequent confer-
ences

¬

of late with Senator Brice , chairman
of the senate coramihco on the same sub ¬

ject. The two have also seen Secretary
CarlUle and Attorney General Olney with a
view to determining on some line of legisla-
tion

¬

whieti would meet the complicated con-

dition
¬

of affairs on Pacific roads. Mr.-
Reilly says the great debt owed by the road
Is so fast maturing that some plan of legis-
lation

¬

by the present congress is Imperative.
This view Is taken by all with whom h has
consulted , hut as yet they hive reached no
agreement as to what particular line of
action should be adopted. Mr. Reilly hopes ,

however, that both committees of congress
will soon determine upon a common policy
which will be effective In securing the RO-
Vcrnmantaeniiibi

-
loss and at the same time

secure the Pacific railroads against actions
which would bo harmful to them.

All XTiucl and >'n Air.
Since the beginning of the Fifty-third

congress there han bcou constant complaint
from members of the inadequate and unsani-
tary

¬

muthodn by wnich the ventilation of
the housaof representatives is attempted.-
It

.

has bean charged" that the deaths ot sev-
eral

¬

members were indirectly due to tne foul
air which they were compelled to breathe
for several hours every day. Recently tne
committee on ventilation and accoustics ,

whicti has heretofore been to all intents an
honorary body , hus devoted itself to solving
the question of a supply of pure air. I x-
ports have been called In for consultation.
They recommend that the ventilators on the
floor which have become the receptacles of
scrap paper and other rubbish bo super-
seded

¬

oy a system ot ventilators In the walla
and ceilings through which the air , pumped
by apparatus in the basement , will enter
Tee committee Is inclined to look with lavur
upon the suggestions of Engineer Gouge of
the capital and doubtle&s they will be car-
ried

¬

into effect during the lirst recess of
congress.-

To

.

Fix ilia Mate UiiuadurT Mnr.
Members of tbe state legislatures of Mary-

land
¬

and Virginia , farming a Joint commis-
sion

¬

on the oyster ti-shcrios. will meet in
Washington today to recommend a settle-
mnnt

-

of the questions which have long vexed
the authorities of the two states. There
has been an oyster war waging from time
Immemorial in Chesapeake , and on account
of conflicting claims and lack of delinite
boundary the fishers have been unable ui
act in harmony. The commissions with sev-
eral

¬

members of DON truss from the two
states will endeavor to settle the boundary
line from the bay some distance up the Po-

tomac
¬

and ta agree upon laws for the protec-
tion

¬

of the oyster itaharim. The result of '
their deliberations will De embodied In a re-
port

¬

to the legislature , wbloh U U axpactad-
thay wiil enact into law * . By Utitt uumna
the states may be saved from tha-
oonflicu between ofilrem-

.Tli.it

.

Poita e atauip Contni't.
The quesitun of awarding the

tumpc'.ntrav.t was .lUCJMed at a hearing

held at the Postonlii z.&Mirtm nt in aoeonl
nave vrltn the po :( . * JiUsr general's nn-
uoancement that thdt lars would ! > ' riven-
an opportunity tears' ri elr claims. Clnudn-
N JotiiiMii. rhiff of tt " >urenu of printing
and engravtmr , apptt for that ofllce-
whtch hn vjbmm Mlowest , and both
the American Bank Nd : mp itiy of New
York and the Charted S 't 8l company of
Philadelphia were reprt Jed. Secretary
CnrJtsle. whose dopailLv.4 embraces the
bar *u f engraving anaiffnting.! was also
present.

liiillini Si-li'iol
The i erotarvof the Interior h&a approved

ths new rules prepnr"d bv Superintendent
of Indian School * Hailmnn defining the
powers nnd arnpe of the superintendent and
supervisors of tuman schools. The superin-
tendent

¬

is ns i < iiMl the following dutle :

Administration of pdt ritional work of In-
dian

¬

*emx >K orfranie-Uun of trovernment
schools for Indinn.j'HulliM. examinations s4|lection and a *ignng! to duty of suprintemtp-
ntM

-
, teachers , nirtrmi' and other employes-

in the schools , preparation of course of study
nnd citvulare of Instruction , examination
and sole -lions of boons and other appli.incei.I-
naptHiUoit

.
or all schools In which Indians

are tnuirhl in whole or in pai t bv appropria-
tions

¬

from the Cm ted States , reiwrt to the
Indian commlssi"npr on th"ir conditions , de-
fects

¬

and miuhvments , nnd other duties
mat may be assigned D.V the commissioner
subject to the approval of the secretary.
Supervisors are required , under the direc-
tion

¬

of the uporlntcndcnt , to organize and
iisp < *ct Indi.in schrols and reparitto him. and
other work that may bo assizndu to turn.
Special a rents , according to tlu new rules ,
may bo required by the Indian commissioner
to perform the duties of supervisors of-
schools. .

> tiilii.ufunn nnd Oonllrin'atloii * Are Sloiv.
The fact hai been noted that the presi-

dent
¬

is sending very few nominations to the
senate these days and that iu confirmation *
by the scnutu haste H being iiiada slowly.
There has been a most marked failing oil in
both respects since the rejection by the sen-

ate
¬

of Mr. Hurnblower for supreme court
Judge and J Scott Harrison for survevor of
the port'of Kansas City , f-o f.ir during tae
present week the preauioni has sent to the
senate only the one nomination of Mr. Pock-
ham.

-
. to be nssoriate justice , and while the

senate has held two or-thrce brief executive
sessions , only a very few confirmations have
been announced. It is also a well knovn
fact that there is scarcely an miportjatcom-
mittee

-
of the senate which has not one or

more nominations hung up there because of
objections bv senators and others. A large
ndmber of nominations In New York state
and some from Missouri. Xorth Carolina
and Illinois and many other states , which
were made before the Christmas holidays ,

remain ntill in thn committees. Appraiser
Bunn cf New York , Collector Simmons ot
North Carolina and the Topeka postmaster
are Included in the Hat of appointments of
loner standiiiz which have not received at-
tention.

¬

. It is the general belief about the
senate that the nominations will couiu in
more rapidly alter the Peckhain nomination
is disposed of-

.Cmillrmed
.

by tlio > cnatw.
The senate in executive session today

made public the following confirmations :

Cyrus D. Kelly , rei-eiver of pu'jlli- moneys at
Cheyenne , Wyo. : .T. E. Cronan. marshal for
the district of Nurth Dakota ; John M-

.Burks
.

, survevor of custom ! ! , Lincoln. Neb-
.Postmaitersr

.
Iowa Anthony Thomas at-

Lemars. . William S. Buchanan of Iowa ,
envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary

¬

of the United States to the Argen-
tine

¬

Republic.
_

rut 1C In tne WiUou Hill.-

Jan.
.

. Ut5, Speaker Crisp ,

Chairman pQ'.matror the dcBiQiiirgMo caucus
cojnjjijttee, Representative Mthlan , author
of the resolution whlchi passed , the caucus
last'night"and Representative Iiall,0f Mis-
'sa"urilforisihatoKoliUiq

-

inSjmejarjplan.] : con-

ferred
¬

*' today as to wHSrcaarsifstHj'jIA' be
pursued iii view of the caucus determina-
tion

¬

to attach , the income tax measure * to
the Wilson bill. As a rcs-jlt of the confer-
ence

¬

it has been definitely decided vliat. th
rules committee Is to brms in a rule tomor-
row.

¬

. It is to eovar both the question of
amending the tariff bill by including the in-

come
¬

tax and the extenalau of debate for
three days. _*

Sovereign' * r-peci.il SltMncnsrer.
WASHINGTON . Jan.0. . T. B. McGuire of

the executive council of the Knights of
Labor arrived here today as the special
messenger of Grand Master Workman Sov-
ereign

¬

, bringing the oftlcinl papers In the
proc-cedincs against Secretary Carlisle to
enjoin the isuance of bonds as proposed by-

him. . Senator Allen again urged the em-

ployment
¬

of other counsel to taue charge of
the legal work, ft is probable that the firm
of Shclhvbarger & Wilson of this city will be-

retained. . _
simplifying tlie Work of tlio Office.-

WASIIISCTOV
.

, Jan. t0.! Secretary IToke
Smith has approved an important change in
the patent office rules made by Commis-

sioner
¬

Seymour , giving precedence to merit
instead of matter of form in applications for
patents and greatly simplifjinjj tha work of
the office.
_

SurceiMloU UallJiail on tlio Ciiinmltter.W-
A.SUIXOTOS

.
, Jan. ilS. Senator Bate of

Tennessee has assumed the chairmanship of
the committee ou military affairs , made va-

cant by the resignation of Senator Walttiall ,

and there is little doubt that be will succeed
permanently to ttin position.

Could Nut (irt a Quorum.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. The committee on

elections , which expectcu to vote on the
Hilborn-English California contested elec-
tion

¬

case this evening , failed to secure a
quorum and the vote was postponed until
the nest meeting.J-

IM.YT

.

SMC Ul' THE

Peculiar Pliuse of the "Suit Now Femllnv-
Agilntt lll Kllt au I'st.llo ,

ST. PA IT , Jan. 2t5. A new litigation has
sprung up in the settlement of the estate of
the late millionaire. Norman W. Kittson ,

who died in lb> 3. Another suit has kept the
property tied up until now , when it was
supiKwed to be released by a recent decision
of the supreme cour * The heirs , eleven in-

nninbeiv are now nearly all here with a
view of liohiiu !,' a meeting to partition the
property , and are confronted with another
litigation. A claim IB set up that Mr. Kilt-
son was married In the 40H to a French
womua named I'erry. Svou after his death
in IsH , B. U. Brisbm. a lawyer of this city ,

and T. C. Jiiwett of Liu-httuld went to the
ignorant old woman , und. ruprchantlng to
her that ! hu had a claim for a one-third in-

terest
¬

In the estata as the wife of Mr-
.Kittson

.
, got uer u assign thorn one-half of

her interest , on condition of tneir maHing
good the claim. taubi.wi'jenUy to her
alleged marriage relations w tn Mr KtlUon ,

she marrlod a Mr. Crevier and had a fnmily-
of ciuldreu. Avook after ni.iidii ;? tliu assign-
ment

¬

of half of Uur supuosud interest she
made an anidavit sutiing forth that she had
been Jweivpd , that she ns never married
to Mr. Kituon and had no claim whatever
on the eatau. . She has since died and her
children do not only muxa no claim , but de-

clare
¬

she was never the wife of Mr. Kittson.-
It

.

is not claimed that any marriage cere-
mony

¬

aver took place , and her brother , who
is 7b vuarsold , aim father Ravoux. a Cath-
olic

¬

prieut. SO > ear* of age. who married her
to Mr. Crevicr , nliw testifies that she was
never married to Mr. Kituon.

The anomoly i* , therefore , presantart of-

t tun u men who swurwl iliu aMignwftut pre-
senting

¬

too suit in tJialr own n rMHial inter ¬

est. I'liuv liuvu offered to utU . but the
children of Mr. IvitbHHi decline to miteruitn
any propofeitton looUtnu to tttat end. Thu
estate is valued at ubo'U KMjUUUi-

iu.IKVIKK

.

it : untun.-

HI

.

* Phj iol iinnniuiceil I.lit ME In that
IIU CHiiilltiuu ! - rrtoiu.-

PuiLtiiKi.i'uit.
.

. Jan. jn Tba |) ltj' U'ians
who -jro in attt'nilani.o .twin lictirgo W
fluids liHueU thi' f.i'iu.Ting' bulletin it 12 '

Mi ' Inlil * iia > mil mprmmi Hu condition
ban 11.11 Lwi'uinc it vrioua out ).

DUTY ON DIAMONDS

Its Consideration in the Honso CatneJ a Eovf

Among Democrats.-

BOUfiKE

.

COCKRAN'S POSITION ATTACKEO

Amos OummtegiofK'aw York City

ously Awiilsd Him.

TIN STUL KEPT ON THE DUTIABLE LIST

Efforts to ERVQ it Coma in Uniampend bj
the Tariff Defeated.

TRIED TO PUT TIN ON THE FitEE LLT

Efforts or tlie Preo '1 rider * to Pol Innlp
Tllflr hiiKar Victory Clircut-d lor tliu

Time Lively L> l> uia Uurlu ;;
the siMiiou.-

N

.

, .Inn. 26. Thu ony! amend-

ment
¬

to tha tariff bill adopted by tha house
today was on 8 increasing the duty on oat
precloiiti stones , unset , to 30 per cent ad-
valorem , anil taking rough , uncut ston '3
from the free list and placing them on tint
dutiable list at ! ." per. cent r.d valorem. Th
ways and means committee , which dcsirr t-

to reduce the duty on cut stones from 15 to
10 lies- cent , was overruled In 1,1,3 matur.-
Au

.
attempt to place tm piste on tuc free liso

was unsuccessful. Than : was today , as on
the two preceding days. considerable unen ,
plain-spoken opposition to the bill on tha
democratic side. Tomorrow the spct..al
order , extending deojte for three dajs , will
bo brought in and passed , but the considera-
tion

¬

of the internal revenue features of the
bill , including the income tax. will not begin
until Monday.

That the ICi-w York democrats do not con-

sider
¬

themselves bound by the action of last
night's caucus was evident as soon as the
Journal was read this morning , when Mr-
.Cockran

.
continued the Uhbusteriug move-

ment
¬

inaugurated yesterday , by makinir a
point of no quorum. This compelled a roll
call , but before this was completed Mr-
.Cockran

.
changed his mind and withdrew the

Bointof order.
During the call of the committees for

reports .Mr. Bailey of Texas reported bacit-
favorabti from the judiciary committee his
resolution expressing It as the sentiment at
the committee that the societary had no
authority under the resumption act to use
the proceeds of the sale of bands to pay the
current expense of the government.

The consideration of the tariff bill was
then resumed , the pending amendment ,

being to lix October I as the date on which
the Poland toy schedule should go Into
effect-

.Jlr.
.
LocUwood of New York offered an

amendment to tills amendment to inercasa
the duty frjui 23 to U5-ucrcent ad valorem-

.Mr
.

Lock w&od's amendment was lost and
" It Precipitated a liitiiL.-

Mr.. . Wil on then offered ait-amendment to
reduce ilia duty on precious stones , cue , but
not set, from 13 to 10 per cent aU valorem.-
Ho

.
explained tnat this was to correct a mis-

print
¬

in. the bill, but Mr. Payne denied that
this was .a misprint. He wanted to know
if this change was not in the interest of
cheap diamonds lac. the poor people of the
land. '

Mr Cintion of Illinois Jokingly said that
he desired to cull the attention of his eol-
leagun

-
( Mr. Hunteri to ttio fact that if th'a'

amendment carries his ( ilr. Hunter's)
speech of thirty years standing would bo
destroyed.-

Mr.
.

. Holman of Indiana moY.t'd. as an
amendment to the amendment , to increase
the duty on precious stones to 80 per cent ;
diamonds , .statuary and paintings were
peculiarly articles of luxury , amTougtil to
have a heuTy instead of light tax.-

Mr
.

Hunter of Illinois at this juncture cot
the iToor und made a bitter reply to Mr-
.Cannon's

.
remarks of a few minutes before ,

which ha concluded by saving that in tins
house he never had been and never would be
guilty of the vulgarity and indecency wnicU
had for two vcars driven that gentleman.
Into political extle-

.Cnunou's

.

Hot ISoply.

Hisses and jeers from the republicans
erected thu reference to the incident , und in-

a mqmi'nt Mr. Cannon was on his fyt , ;i
burning flush upon his check. He bad been
in- congress for twenty years , ha said , hit*

colleague was serving his first term. His
reference TO that ccntletnan'3 speech had
been entirely gooa-nutured. For twenty-fl vo
years he had heard Ins collcag-ao wrap his
coat around him ( as ho suid this Mr Can-
non

¬

, in imitation nf Mr. Hunter , drew him-
self

¬

up in mock solemnity ) and begin by sny-
Ing

-
he stood for the common pejpi3 , WI-SH

clothes wore tared SO pjr cent , whosu
shelter wai taxed 60 uer cent , while the dia-
monds

¬

of the rich were taxed only 10-

percent. . With that text for twenty -live
years ho had stumpud Illinois , concluding
with uplifted eyes a plowing peroration by
saying tti it not all thu blood jf the rrucilled
Christ on Calvary could wipe out aji-h in-

famy
¬

, Laughtar. "And now , " continued
Mr. Cinnon. "the great man coun-s here an I
drags : n a reference I mad j 111 the Fifr -
first congress in the hurry of running de-

bate.
¬

. a rem.'irk that was misrepresented atl
over the country. He does this with the true
instinct of an unfair debater I will not-
.charai

.

teriiie this as thu subterfuge cf a weak
man. " ( Prolonged republican applause

Mr. . Hunter dibclaimod any mtenurm of
misrepresentation and withdrew what ho-
said. .

Cuuiujlnck' ImpatBtuncii Speech ,

The excitement produced bv tins incident
had hardly sulMidcd iMfars the house w is-
surtled uiid asUiiihed by an unpa'sUia I-

spettrh fr ini Mr Cuminimjs , democrat of
New York. reflecting r.uhor snverMv upcn
his colleague , Mr. Cockran , democnit , ri
Xework. . Mr. Cummlngu said he wa-j.ii
address himself to the influences at wnc
behind the 'liumowl schedule.

After a few minutes debates Mr Ooc'irran-
goirecounliiioii to reply to Mr dimming-
He

-!

diil nn , ha said , think it neiTg ur > j-

otfi'r am oxinanatiou uf tha correspundem'o
that hnd lici-n ruad. IU chararlcr , usiti II-

him. . There -va §, however , uno f'-at m f-

UIP sjt m of taxation that had (wvi-rn-i 'n-
tne preiwmMon of the bill , tor whti h he was
cliid. 10 avu.v a rafcpousiblliiy It wat ' ?
luoic neither to the depression or beiu-lit rf a-

cla&B in matting up schedules.-
AMI

.

i'W for thm bill ? " asked Mr Gear as-
Mr. . r'ot'Kran was about to take li.a scat

I nin. "
"With thu Income tax in ? "
"The incumo tax is uol in the uul. ' rfIMi 1'ochrnu'and > t won't be ifoj on t it-

aiuc don't halp to put it in " Api la
from duinocratU' opponeuUi of the jnrrttt-
ax.

;

.-) "L'tKin that proiNwition. " he a'J.ii" !

"tho ( iinlorily U about to surrunder ti llm
minority , who are hsiplui; to frume this b I-

in order to fventuiilly ileftiif, you. '

The uebata was continued by Messr1-
.Springer.

.
. Dingley , WiUiams of Mjss.sh.p ; i ,

tiuty on rriolniu Stanan.-

Mr

.

lUilmun vnthdrew hU amwiir.cn' a".l-
Mr. . Atdanoti luodinml hu auiendmL'iit u *

offveu it a subtiitute for Mr
amend men' , to roduc-a the duty to 10 pt-r
cent The s. institute at iuu iiile ! p 4 ' 1

the ant , oit i rtn-ious stein s cut ujt r ; t '
at '10 ptr PU' adalor ui. If * * t an-t r I
si ocu'i! jiro.idod lor , ncluaint .BWCJI t k


